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8PBG1KL NOTICES.m-

id

.

until 8 30 p. HI. for tlio morning and

Advorilsr-rs. by rwiueMlne ft numbered clicck.
ran have Ihelr answers mUlrciwdlo n nnmlxsrcn
letter In earn of THK WEB. Aimwrrn so addroHscil
will bo delivered tiion presentation ot tliccliccn.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Rate* 1 HP a word first Invrtlon , lea wonlthorcf-
tor.

-
. Nothing taken for lcHstlian2iC. _
WANTED POSITION I1V YOUNO MAN A3-

Abookkoepornnd stenographer ; (rood roferonooB.-

Artdrcn
.

*
W 67 , lice.
_Ml-itdO

- EXPF.RT ACCOUNTANT OPKN FOR EN-
In

-
orontol city ; capable of manae-itasrinen

-

Inc onion ; acronnlh written up and examined. Ad-

flrruB

-
X lH.Oinnl 1.1 HPT._ Mt.bO 2 _

SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
AWADTHD.respectable pnrty by inliWIi ) aped
American lady ) ha llttln Elrl fi yearn nW.
nf references. Address Mrs. K. Jalui , "OK J2 .

Uc Molncs , In. " 8.1

WANTED. WOUK I1Y AN AMERICAN.
."Friends" pleabo take notice. Alllll2s ;" '

Dec.

A WANTED. POSITION IIY CAniN'r.TMAKER ;

AUioioinrli uoikniam licnl SI. Louis rpfr-rrncc.
Address 1' . Hawkins , llpnialllo , Mo. OiP 20 *

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rates.

.

. 1 Up 11 enl first Insertion , Ion word there-
fter.

-

. Xotlilnir taken for less thnn 2.>e.

SOLICITORS. TKAM8 FURNISHED ! EXTRAB.pnv to men with ilff - American YUhiRcr Co. ,

100 ! ) llowanl 8t. 8lJ-

THET) - NE1IRASKA OtIARANTEE SA VINO-
SJJand Imostment company wants a fowitentlo-
n

-

n of coed iiddrchs to act as Bollcltors. Apply at-

loonm 22 and 211 , Donjtlas block. BOI

1 > - AO3HT. < SALARV OR COM MISSION. THE
JJproatesl Invention of the ntc. The New Patnnl-
niiemleal Ink Eraslnu Pencil. Sells on sltrlil.
Works like nniKlc. ARcntn arn makInir fr2. ( to to-

H25.00 per week. For further particulars wr to
the Monroe Eraser Miff. Co. , X :))0 , La Crjs Is.

1 > WANTED. MEN FOR THE SOUTH IN TEN-
JJiiettec.ArlanHisMlMBlBslipl| A. LoiilBlnirl.elican-
faic.Kramer .V O'HcarnT.aborairncy , ; V-

13WANTED , PARTNER WITH $ JOO OR . . . -
llio put niralnnt iiiunl amount lo upon "Dlmo-
MiiBeo ," Jon to handle all money.- Address W (IS ,

*
lice. Mu'0 2U

0 WANTED. COMPETENT COACHMAN ! NONK-
J Jollier need apply ; elvo retcrences In letter. Ar-
tlrr

-

s X HI. "i . M021)tU!

HIDE LINE , S2.00 PER TOWN PA1DTRAV-
olliiu

-

mc'ii to nppolnt aifonls. No Bamples.-
ft'rlto

.

J. F. Rowlns , Ufifith avi-nue. Chicag-

o.IWANTED.

.

. MKN IN EVERY COUNTY TO-

IJtllHtrlhiitn clrenlara for bit: advcrllHers : $3.00-
or 1000. Two le stamps forparll ( ilar8. Wilson

Company , IndlanadollH. Ind. __ ____
WANTED EVERY INSURANCE AOENTAND

business man to wrlto for our fortunemakerl-
laim life.endowment , etc. ; recular bonanzas ;

lent on f.n th and lanrcnt pay : mention p.iper nnd-
italo experlenee. The Asency Co. , No. 8 , Union
Iqunn1 , New York-

.BWANTED.

.

. MEN FINANCIALLY RESPONSI-
audits with Sliaelter's new

pancake itilddleB In every fi to 10 counties. Posit-
ive

¬

pi oof juu can roallzo 5000.00 annually.
Send stamp. low.i Grlddlo Co. , Sioux Clty. la.

-LAI10UKHS WANTED ON NOR.TII OMAHA
main Hewer , Spr.igno nnd 2llh) Sts. JK170 'J8 *

SALESMEN ON COMMISSION ,B-WANTUD. : line Hhlo line. Speclaltlcn for
Irugglsts. The Commercial Oil Co. , Cleveland. O-

.MOul
.

28-

WANTIII

*

- ) . MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO ACT
uftprlvnlu iletecllvua under Instructions. Ex-

rx'rleni'o
-

iiimcccHsiry. Soml Ht.imp. National
butectlvo lliirean , IndlanapollB , Ind. 05it "0 *

-WANTED. IIUIGIIT YOUNO BUSINESS MAN
forret.ion) lblo and permanent ofllce poHltlon-

In Den MolneH. Oooil nalary. Mnat InrnlHli rcfcrc-
'nceH

-
and take wnall InlercHt In UuBlneBS requir-

ing
¬

*500.00 , Address X : IO , Bee. 70-j 2(1( *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ateR.

.

. lUpn word flrst Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nolnlng taken for less linn 'JOe.

-WANTED-
hoiisowork. . 8:12: Georgia avenue S. 2lth-

Bttcct
!

, Bocond door north of Maso n. MO 2 1_
- WANTED. LADY TO TRAVEL. ( NO CAN-
viiHHlnir

-
,) Moderate wilary. Raforencc-s anil-

BmallcaBhtiecmlty required. Address X 'JO , Dec-
.M022

.
20-

pGIRLKOR GENERAL HOOSEWOUK. MUST
vybo good cook , Knqulio for B. , City Steam Laun-
dry.

¬

. R.1040 20 *

LADIES WANTED TO INTRODUCE OOYA
Lily ll.ihn. Call or address 102 1 Douglas Btrrct ,

M087 28-

riWANTKD , 1'OR LIGHT WORK IN A I1USI-
v

-
nrHo capacity at moderate pay , a lady , ImltiBlt-

loimand
-

of entraKlng inannerH , for our holld'iy
trade , run I'tnploy uno permanently If Biiltablo-
.rnnetnallly

.
an object ; 8.00 : i week. Apply Mon-

day
¬

after 10 n. in. , Bnuiirlntcndent'B ottlco. 12-

Crelfhlon block. MU1IU 20 *

P-WANTKD. LADIia AND GKNTLEMEN-
'yon

,
- ran earn M.Ot ) to $ in.OO per week doing

ilrlctly homo work for ns ; no canvasBln ? and
Heady work. Send nelf-addro3sc < l envelop } ,
Liberty Supply company. Liberty Square , HoHton ,

JJaBB. MD117 U-

0C WANTED COMPETENT ORGANIZERS FOR
an InHiirancn older : goo < I pay to right parties.-

AddreHS
.

room 1110,2lii ) Dearborn St. , Chicago.-
U38

.

20

- WHO WILL DO WRITING FOR ME-

it; their honicB will make good wages. Reply
Helf-addivHBed , Htampcd envelope. > laa!

Mildred Miller , South Bend , Ind. 057 Sl! (

CWANTED. . GIRIj FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
South :WHi street. IM7U7

FOR RENT HOUSES.R-

ateB.

.

. Idea lluoeach Insertion , 1.BO a line per
(tnonth. Nothing taken for less, than 23s.

" " " " " "

O , F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam. b05-

I i-ll-ROOM COTTAOE , MODERN. CHOICE. IN
circle. O. S. Elgutter , 201 lleo bids' .

807-

IDROOM- HOUSE , 1815 CASS. J. JOHNSON
1JI24 Farnam. M1U5-

HOUSES.- . F. K. DARLING , DARKER HLOOIC-
.Mtt71

.

D -FOR RENT. SIX ROOM FLAT. INQUIRE
11I1U UodgoBllout. MI0-

2D NINE-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. HANSCOM
Place , cheap. J. W. Squire , 248 Bee , M31-

5D - 0-ROOM HOUSE , PKKFKOT CONDITION ,
paintedmodern ; Binall f.imlly ; location

BIO Noith 20th Blrcc ! ; rentrcBonaule. UoirirH&HIU.
1155 D-

JD - FOR RENT. COTTAOi : COllHER 25TH AVE
ant' HodRi ) ; modern Improrements ; llrat elans-

repair. . IiKiulru2511 Dodeo Bl 20(1-

FOR

(

- RENT , 13-ROOM HOUSE WITH STA-
ble

-
for-1 hoi HOB , all modern conveniences. No.

1010 1'ailc avenue , now occupied by Captain A.
lllnl. U. S. A. : posseasion given 1st of December.
Apply at U22 HLO bulldlnir or 1021 1'ailc avenue.

M80-

1D - TO RENT , SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE , 2t.OO ;
bam If dcBlrcd ; nleo lawn , trees , city water ,

cistern , cemented cellars , bath , ne'ir motor. Sou-
tiwner , D. V. Stuvena. U01 Paxton block. M35-

UIV H-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , FURNISHED ORl iinfiirnlBlii'd. Apply 1112 S. loth , 4U-

IIFOURROOM HOUSE 031 S. 17 St. f11.00 ,
M412

JD
I- NICE H-ROOM MODERN HOUSE WITH
barn , 1023 Hamilton. M1B2 28'

D -THREE-ROOM COTTAGE , 1004 SOUTH
1 Mil ut. , 5.00 , Eucpilro , h''S 3 , Ibth St." 503 27
- REN1' NICK 0-ROOM OOTTAOE IN
Him location , n blocks fiom court house , * '.' ( ) 00.) , I) . Klttlo , Drown block , MU0-

1D - SIX ROOMS , SECOND STORY , EVERY-
thing

-
In Kowl oriler ; city water ; Bower : 14.oo a-

Biontli. . 203H Davenport. MOOO 2 *

ELEGANT 0-ltOOM HOUSE , *30 , 714 N.
20th. Inunlro 20 U.I Hurt. U2H 30'_

RENT. SIX-ROOM HOUSE , MODERN.-
itnv

.
, bath , tlrephu-K , fnrnaeo , hot and colduater , clHtein pump In kitchen , cloapta , watar-

rloset , ovootliliiRilrat claba , two car lines ten
pilniileb rldu from iK Btonico , HrBt-cluBH nelilibor-
hood.m

-
) other toimntu near , 25.00 per month ,

uorlh 35.00 ; Ions If neecBbnry. Call for
Jolin Illnes , room 1021 New York Life , or tele-
phone

-
HUO.

_
OJO2U-

FOR

*

- RENT. IT IS RATHER LATE TO
move , but It will pay you to da It when yon ciiu-

lecunt u nnw H-room housu with fnrnnco , bath ,
. , for only 20.00 per montli , worth 3500.'lilellly Trnat Company , 1702 Famam Bt ,

051 2-

7B TWO CHOICE TEN-ROOM HOUSES ; MOD-
erii

-
; ono faeos HiiiiBcom iiark , tlm other oppo-

lllu
-

Rcdlck'H , North 24th Btn-rt. Will makfr jx-ut
way down K taken by December 1. 70S N. Y. Life.

MOD2 27 *

_
B-FOR RENT. CHEAPEST MODERN U-ROOM

, with bath , In tlio clly, 3011 California
Jtrect. OU1 20

- RENT , LAltOE LIST OF HOUSES ; 15.0C
per inuutli unit up ; nleo cottavo on iioth Btreol-

of nix roomy , city water , ele. . only 1000. Cull for
ourllBt. Uyo , J , Paul , 1005 Farnam. M075 30'

4 ROOM COTTAGK COR. . 30 AND
r, cellar. uUtcru , city water , wily $H. Eu-

ctilro
-

13IH Farnam. MUBH 27
_

D-HKVKN-HXM HOUSE AND DARN CHKAP
, . clly water , cUtvrn. cenii'iitoi-

rollarn , bath ; no r motor. Sw owner. H. V. Slov-
en

¬

* , 001 Paxton block , ur I. McCluvid , N. Y. Lift *.
M350

_
FOR RENT , Kiailt- ROOM MODERN HOUSE

IlrtrvH Placa. Nominal rent In dculrablo ten-
DU

-
Room COU New Yvrlc Ute bolWlcr. M7U5 27 *

FOB BENT HOUSES.t-

'ontfiuidl.

.

.

D-WF. IIAVK SKVERAI. NICE HOUSES FOR
near Haimoom Park at from 35.00 to

$115 00 ler month. These houses itnvo bath , fur-
tiaco.

-
. (fii" . f ewornp , etc. Arc In a Hplcndld nclKlu-

borhond and clo e to car line , Bchooln , churches ,
etc. Hicks' Real Eslato Agency , 305 New York
Llfo Iliilldliiif. 721 20-

fiROOM- rOTTAOB NEAR CABLE ANDDmotor line cheap. Wright & Lasbury , Kith and
Howard. M715 20

BOB BENT FUBNISHED BOOMS.-

Ralc

.

. IVio a woixl Hr l Inscrllon.lc a worJ thsra-
after. . Nothlnif taken for lens than 25c ,

, FUIINISHED "ROO T-

itciillcnirn.E"-FOR'RENT
. 2017 Dodge Btrcot. M.OU

- TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
men only. 525 South 20th atrect. 047-

FURNISHED- ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.
883 28-

'E FURNISHED ROOMS , AT 112.1( CAPITOL
.11, ( . . MU23D23'

MODERN ROOMS , 2222 HURT.
M0.17 D24

1-ROOMS ENSU1TE CHEAP TO 4 ( JENTLE-
l.Jmitl.

-
. 2105 Donitlas. MU43 27 *

' ) AND UNFURNISHEDE-NICr.LYKt'RNISHEI and modern. Strictly
first-class. Mrs. Wllcox , o2 1 North 23d ,

0 17-2(1( *

17FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHElT FRONT
ionium and alcove * , also xontli rooul. Modern
conveniences , rent cheap , 31H N , 23d Blroet.

(118-20 *

FliUNISIIKU ROOM WITH DATHt, ( MONTl ,

llltl F.iamnn. M703 .8*

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH ORE without board , laid Dodco street. GOO 28-

TilRRISHED

*

- FRONT OR RACK PARLORS ,
all conveniences , . .llh or without boanl. 2I2S-

Hnrney Hln-et. 71120 *

IfUBNlSHED BOOM3 AND BOABD.I-

tates.

.

. 1 i c aoiil llrst Insertion , lea word tlicro-
after.

-
. Nothing taken for IDBB than 25c.

b'-YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OF
Christian association , HIS. 17th Bt.

800

17- SOUTH ROOMS , LOW RATES , 2581 HARNEY.-
I.

.
. U21 D2 *

17-TIIE DOLAN , 2IIU AND 211 N.1STII ST.
bio

LARGE ROOMS AT HILLSIDE , 1RTH
1. and lode : also day boanl. MO H 27 *

Ti Tl 6o.Mir AND STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
Ibo.uil at 210H Douulas street , J10.1-

77ROOM AND HOARD TOR TWO GENTLEMEN
'lV.'l South 211thave. 5US 27 *

1-HANDSOMELY I'UllNISHED ROOMS WITH
X bo.iiil ; nioilern conveniences ; ratas rmsomlilo.
2020 Haniey. M5lll: 30-

17

-

- HOARD AND ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. OAS ,
L' bath ! * 1.50 and 45.00 per week. 411 North 1 Ith.-

M770
.

20 *

I-HAVE A SUIT Ol' ROOMS WITH AN AL-
JUrovi

-
. fnrnlsliiHl or unfurnished , very dcMlrablo.

nil nioilern convenience. ! , best location In city , 212-
S. . 25lli t. 050-

TpiiTisiRAIILE SOUTH ROOM FOR TWO GEN-
L

-
- tluinen at "The Fieiizer. " 11U N. 25th street.

3101)0) 2 *

WITH OR WITHOUT1JFURXISIIEDROOMS.
, N. 10th Btieet.

MOOS 2 *

ij1 FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ; REF-
Civiice.

-
. 2214 Faiuam street. MOOS 2 *

I7-THREE ROOMS , TOC.ETHER OR SEPA-
L

-
- laic : all ninilern hnprovemunts ; heated ; private
family : use of pl.ino : within walkln ; distance of-
business. . Addn-HS X 13 , Bee. 05120 *

1A-ELEOANTLY FURNISHED FRONT AL-
JL

-
covn room , lioarJ , for two or three perB-

OIIB.
-

. M. M. Thompson , 8th and WorthliiKton.-
M710

.
27 *

FOB BENT UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS
Rales 1'Je a word tlrat Insertion , lea wor.l tharj-

aftcr.
-

. Notliln ? taken for leas than23c-

.VIUavcnwoithHt.

.

. 070-20 *

'I NICE UNFUHNISHED ROOMS CHEAP-
.720Noith

.
22(1 stteet. No children ; references.

. 71)2 20 *__
TOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES

Ratew. 1 '4a word tlrst Insertion , lea worJ thcra-
ultcr

-
Nothing taken for less than 23u-

.FOR

.

I- RENT. THE t-STORY lUlTcK Iiuf LDINO
(110 F.irnatn Ht. Tlix building Iris a tlrcproof co-

inentbaHement
-

, eontpleto Btcam tteitlng Hxturos ,
water on all the floors , eas , etc. Apply at the olllsj-
of TIIK BKI :. 01-
OrSTORE

_
, U21 S. 15TH. STEAM HEAT.

J- M7a.T N2S-

OFFICES

_
I- W1THNELL BLOCIC. STEAM HEAT.
_

M73S N28 *

T-FOR KENT. LARGE 3-STORY HIGGIN3
i-oarn , lOlh and L avunworth ; thirty hornas ana
Htonigu. J. W. Siinlre. 248 Bd3. M.t-
UIFOU RV.NT. DESK ROOM IN ONE OF THE
J-flnest offices In Oimihu : central location. Roa-
boi.ahlo

-
price. AJilrcss at oiica X 2'J , Beu.-

IS1083
.

28-

AQENT5 WANTED.R-
atus.

.

. IKe a word llrst Insertlnn.lc a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.

T-AGENTS WANTED , LOCAL AND GENERAL.
I for n quick Helling patented novelty , 100 to 1SU

per < 'out prollt : good Hollcltorx can inaku from
100.00 to $ .IUO.OOu month : territory freBh : wrlto
for paitlcularu. The Ohio Novelty Co. , U 1 , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. M187-

NO

: MAN ' :

or woman need complain of h'atvl times whllowo
offer nneli lllwral IndncementB to agents to liandlo
our fast Bc'lllng Kiiaianteed herb remcdkn. No
money n-qtilnul. Woik rasv ahd lilgl'lv prolltablo.
Full p-irllcnlara If yon ask for them. Tlio Dr. Starr
Herb Remedy Co. , 2'J1 E at 4ard st , , Chicago , 111.

4.0
,1 DO YOU L.vuom SEE

"namanllia at thu World's Fair. "
Ilonaiua for airents. Prospectus ready.-

Xorrls
.

[ Pub. Co. , DCS Moiiies. la.-

M552
.

27-

"1AGENTS 4SI.OO TO.00 A DAY , CITY OR
" country. Call 2707 Ilamlltoii , 7 to 0 a. m-

.M557
.

D20-

T AGENTS , WE HAVE SEVERAL DECIDEDu novi'llleH on which yon can easily make $100.00-
Unonth , If taken hold of quickly. Onr goodu Hull
n all lucallllcH. no matter how hard the times , ns

readily as bread to tlm hungry. Address. "Mtum-
f.iutnrciH1

-
Box niUK.: Boston. Mass. M0il: : l)

T-ACiENTS MAKE 3. A DAY. GREATEST
"kitchen nteiiBil over Invented. Retails :i5c. 2-

to ((1 hold In every lioitue. S.implo. postairn paid ,
IIvo eenlB. MeMakln A. Forsheo , Cincinnati , O-

.T

.

LADY MADE 12.01( LAST WEEK SELLING
"Loiiir's .Solid Mncllaeo Pencils. " Whydou'l-

youl Adho-iu C. A. Loiiff , Ml'r. , 331 Dearborn
Bhvet , Chicago , 111, UH2 20 *

I MEN AND WOMEN AS MANAGERS TO KM-" ploy airentB ; J75.00 and expenses ; yearly eon-
tracts ; credit (riven : wrlla with Mamp. Meaaba
MfK" . Co. , St , 1'anl , Minn. MOHI1 3 ( ) <

1AGENTS. MALE AND FEMALE. WANTEDilavuryuliuni ; llirlilnlnirheller ; iibBoluloly nnw ;
no Inlkliijprollls; Immenso. Tlio Abbott Mfir ,
Co. , llox K , Siflnilli Id , O , 1177 20-

1

-

WE WANT AN ENERGETIT3 MAN. WOMAN ,
I IMIV or itIrl In iery city and town In the U. s. to

dlBlrlbntitelivulai'H und BampleH ot our perfumes ,
* t.fil( to ff2.WI per day and oxpenBes Kiinraiitt cil ,

Address Htamp , J. Lahmur i, Co. , Clileao ,
III 711)20 *

r-AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. EASYI Boiler , Slmplii , llcht. 100.00 per nioiuli. Sat-
Ibfaellim

-
irimiiiiiie.il. Territory assured. Clovu-

land Specially A Mfjr. Co. , Cleveland , O. , Station C-

.03U
.

20'

WANTJi'D TO BENT.R-

atCH.lWcn
.

wool first 1iiBemonlo a word there-
nfler

-
, olltll) !. taken for K'HH than 25c ,

K A FIRST-C'LASS FURNISHED ROOM HY A-
Bcntlemiin. . Must liuvu all modern convenIP-

IIVVH
-

and Bllualed downtown. Ulvo location and
pi letAddii'HS X 21 , lice. nt)5) 2ll

STORAGB.-
Rau

.

B , lOuallnovach Insertion , *1.BO a line par
month. Sodiliig taken fur lean than 25o-

.HTolAai
.

: , WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HAlV-
"e

M STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOOD3.clean and cheap rates. R. Well * , 1111 Farnani
813

M- STORAGE FOR CARRIAQES AT WINDSoTl
, 1MU and Davenport. 407 I) 17

WANT D 1O BUY.-

RatoB

.

, llKii a line each Insertion. 1.BO n line per
month. Nothing taken fork-as than 25o-

.iViJi181'

.

MAI' KSTATB WITH F. D , WKAD. and Doni'lua. MBb-

UNr rW 7 h° ' ES LAND WITHIN 100 MILES
. Address X 21 Hec. UJO 20 *

, THE NAMES OF A CERTAIN.i clatiHuf pcoilu| In each plaee. Wo pay 50o i-atili
for uiich name. Wo havu notliln? lo Bell you. Send
h amp ( If onvenlciil ) for printed blanks , envelopeetc. bun-hold Co. , llox lfi7 , North Wlndham , We !

K.W.AVl f , .A , STOCK OF OENERAI. MER-

."FOB

.

SALE FUBNITDBE.R-
ates.

.
. Ihio a woril flmt Insertion , lo a word

( liuroalli.Nodilng! taken lor lem thantte,

0"--STOVEaTOP A3"tSEVf
Co. , lUH'JruaiM. blO

FOB SAIiU FUBNITXJBE.F-

URNITURE

.

- ALMOST NEW, CHEAP. 4H-
30th0I *81 , 01320

- OAK FOLDING nED.LARE( (

wool mattrcws , new , half price. Mrs. Honghton ,
ION. 20lliRt. - 011)20 *

i

Raton , me n wor.l nr t Inserllrtl , In a won !
thereafter. Nolhln? taken forlOM tlivi 2 g-

.Qr

.

-ONK illLLIAUU TAl'LE ANl )

ono pool table. incJ 0 months , as irooa as now ,
forsalo cheap. Address P. O. box 81'J , Wcit Point ,
Ni-b.

_
SIH1

- SALE CHEAP , 1 TWOREVOLUTION-
Campbell newspaper press and 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air Hprlnjr , with two foldcrni (food con ¬

dition. Address for particulars Look llox S , South
Oinalia , Neb , a'tf-

SALK. . PUO FUP.FIES , 1H1K HURT
slrcct. MOOU D20-

REMOVAL

*_
- HALE OF IHPVrLKS-
Nanip.

-
. Wheels Tire , List : Condition. Price.-

Viotor.
.

. 28 , pneumatic. jir.ooo. , now , 11000.
Fowler , 2S. pneumatic , 15000.( new , 100.00 ,
Eclipse , s , pnoimntic , $ li5.oo: , now , $ri0uo.
Reform , 28-0: ! , imenniatlo , 150.00 , peed , ? 7G.OO-
.Union.

.

. 30 , piieinnatlc , 1SOOO. (rood , $ ,30.0(-
1.DauutlesH.

( .

. Ill ) , lincnmatlc , 150.00 , KOCH ! , tHO.OO-
.Rover.

.
. ! IU-2H , pneumatic , 15000. peed , $50.00.-

Impo
.

rial. !IO , pneumatic , Jlfip.OO. Rood , 7500.
victor , :io , cushion. * ii: ,oo , Roo-it Fir .u .

- MKUCHANTS IK NKKD OF GLOVES , MITTS ,

hosiery , underwear , inulllcri , liandUeremufH ,

nlionld neiitl their orders to Jacoj Meyer A. IlroB. ,

Clilcaco. Prices guaranteed lowest. Scrvlcu-
prompt. . Olio -'U'

- SALE. A HRANDFATHER'S CfXJCK.
till pi-eBervetl : in family 1(10( yearn. Aflldavlts-

If necessary. Addresu Henry II. Wilson , lloons-
borougb.

-
. Md. 0.10 20 *

CLAIBVOYANI8.
Rates , 10c a line each Insertion 1.60 a Uno per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25e.-

K

.

V. WAUUKN.CLAIUVOYANT ,

n.llablolU8liicsiiiiLlliiin ; Otlijuarut IIUN.IDIU.-
H17

.

MAS3AGJ2 , BATHS. KTO.-

Kates

.

lOc a line each Insertion , tl.fiO n line per
inonlli. Nothing taken for less than 'J c-

.TRIME

.

CAllSoST 1121 DOUOLAS , TinKD-
Lfloor , room " , massage alcohol , Hiilnliiir and

sea baths. | Mail '-.HI-

'rp M5U3. LA HUE , JIASSAGK , 110 SO. 1BT1I.
MRTUU Ul

'11-MADAMK SMITH. 602 S. 1ST1I. 'JD 1'LOOll ,
Iroom : ! . Mnssngc , vaporalcoholatuain.hutphnrI-
ne

-
and sea bathH. MUM" 2-

PERSONAL. .

Hates , lOcallnn each Insertion. $ I.fiO a line per
month. Nothing taken for lens thanlipc.

U'i'vs MnjimKATMElHrKLramio raET
. Scalp and hah1 treatment , manicure

andcilioioaistMr8.l > OBtaitHS15th.Wlthnellblk
Slt-

iU MA ritlMONY OR PLKASUUE : NEW DEAL.
Send 2-ccitl BtatnptoP. O. Box 811.) HantlnirB ,

Neb. M7i0! N'Jb *

I T-LADIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO-
UVIavlCo. . , (101 N. Y. Life Bldff. , for a 00-pajo
health book , onu-o consultation free ; lady In at-

tendance. . 70DN20-

A

*

.- WIDOW , FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED ,
UHkB Homo nn to loan her two thousand dollars

( $2,000)) to help her to keep valuable property ,

which otherwise must bo Haerlllced. Address X
10 , Omaha Beo. M501 20-

BACHELOR- nTABOVE REPROACH.
worth twelve tbouaaiulwlHhe.s correspondence

with refined ami Intelligent lady , half -or
equal means , with view of matrimony. Address
X 22 Bee. CU2 20 *

WILL , H. 1IUBSER , ADOPTED SON OF-

Janica llubscr , or any ono knowing his where-
abouts , plcapn Bend aildress. Last boaul from was
keeping F.ilr Mount market , 27tb and Grant streets ,

Omaha. There Is money comlntr to you. Address
J. C. Kaufman , general administrator , Oiialaska ,

WIs. M0302U *

U-SANTAO. FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST RE-
developer known. Strengthens , In-

vigorates.
¬

. 1'rlco 201.( Guaranteed.Send stamp
for confidential circular. Dr. II. T. Miller, 21-
Qnlncy st. . ChlcaK-

O.U

.

TONTE.TONTETHE LADIES FRIEND WILL
positive enlarge the bitbt 5 Inches or money 10-

fnndcd. . ( in.iranteed. Not a painful Instrument
lint a ple.tB.int. efficient , external application.
Price 200. Send ntanip for confidential circular.-
Mrs.

.
. Dr. II. T. Miller , 21 Qnlncy Bt. , Chlcaso.

ATTENTION LADIESl "EMMA" BUST DE-
veloper

-
will cnlarsro your bust u Inches. Ginra-

ntcctl.
-

. Sealed Instructions 2c. or 24-pairo lllua-
tratcd

-

catalogue (Jc , by mall. Einuiu Toilet Bazar ,
Huston ,

U MARRY IP YOU WANT A IIUSIUND OR
wife , rich or poor. Bend 10 cents for matri ¬

menial paper. Snt sealed In plain wrapper. Mr.
and Mrs. Drake , Central Bank Building. Chicago.-

SEND

.

- FOR OUR LITTLE HOOK. "HOW TO-
Speculate. ." Tells all about It. Mailed fr.'e.

Northwestern Grain ami Stock Exchange , Illnlto
building , Chicago , 111. OBI 2U

EMMA : PROMINENT DOCTORS ADVISE
not to KO to Hot Sprlnss , ntatlnir that the Cook

Medicine Co. , Masonic Temple , Chicago , will per-
manently

¬

euro mo In : ! ( dayn of blood polBon.-
TlilB

.
company has cured more people than Hot

Springs and Kn.iranleesltflcnroHby50000 ( ) . Who
guarantees for Hot Springs. Arthur. UBU 2U *

MONEY TO LOAN BE alt
Rates 10 a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

montli. Nothing taken for less than 25c.
- MONEY TO"LOAN"AT'LOWEST' RATES.-
Tlio

.

O. F. Davlti Co. 1505 Farnani Btrect. 810-

LOANSON- IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property W.OOOand upwards , 5 to HW per-

cent ; nodelays.W.Farnam Smith & Co.1H20 i'arnam

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y-

.Lifi'.lends
.

at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farina or Omaha city nroiierty.-

82U
.

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to 3 years , Fidelity trust Co. , 1702 Fainam.
820-

MONEYW- TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATE3.
Apply to IV , B Melklo , First National Bit bid ? .

822

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Rales

.

, lOca line each ItiHertlon , 1.60 a line per
month. Nolhhi ? taken for less than 25c ,

Wo will loan you any sum which you wish ,
Hinall or large , at1io lowest possible rates , In thequickest poBBlblo time , and for any length of Hum
toBiiltyon. Yon can pay It back In Bitch Install-
ments

¬

us you wish , when you wlBh , and only
pay for Has long as yon keep It. You can borrow
on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.
HORSES. WAGONS AND OARR1AGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

30(1( SOUTH 1UTII STREET,
llrHt floor above the Btrert-

.THEOLDEST
.

, LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA. '
82-

1VDO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo will loan you ANY SUM yon wish on your
FURNITURE , PIANOS. HOUSES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc-
.Woelvo

.

prompt attention to all applications ,

and will carry your loan u long as yon wluli ,

You can rednco the cost of carrying your loan
by a payment at any time. Them Is no publicity
or ifinoval of properly.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Room 4. Wltbnell block ,

Cor. 10th and Hurney Hts.-

H25
.

X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
cuilty

-
; Btilclly confidential. A. E. Harris , room

1 , Continental block. H2-

0"VMONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS.
.4* pianos ami furnltnro of all kinds. HnidncB-
Hcoutldentlal , Fred Tcmy , room 4'JO , Rangu block ,

MUBU

BUSINESS CHANCES.R-

att'B

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , ttl.50 a line ptr
month , Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

r-FOR SALETAN NTEREST IN A MANUFAO-
tiirlntr

-
plant (with position In the ollloo If BO do-

BlredIO0U.0to) ( ( ) 15000.00 cash leaulred. No-

tradcu considered. The company las an estab-
lished

¬

tradu on a ready nailing article at a irool-
protit. . Address S 59 , Bee , 828-

A FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER
anold.cBtablltmed biiBlneus. Will be open Janu-

ary
¬

1 , IncreaBo of LmttlneBB. maklnir desirable ad-
ditional

¬

caultil which may bo actlvo or tdlcnt ou-
minruntceu Iccltlmato rtnnriiH , CorroBpondenci )
or Interflow uollclted. Win , Flemluir & Co. . 14th
and Douglas fitroet. M50-

2V WANTED. ACTIVE PARTNER WITHi Bmall capital In now erowlnfr bnalnesB , Mg-
ruturnu. . AUdiCBM X 28 , ecru of Bee. Act promptly ,

tlfl 20-

WANTED.
j.

. PARTNER WITH 2MJO.OO , JOIN
blui ; k-rwcileii. In modemto way , Investigate.

Will vivo Al refiTtiu-cti. 5 percent (ruaranUodi-
nonthiy. . AddruHu X 23 , Hey. 078 20 *

VI HAVE FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS TO I-
Ni

-
vest In nice Hebt buBluesb In clly or Nebraska

or Iowa town , * What have you ) AddrcBu , lieu
office. X 25. (172 2U *

- BOIJY WANTING A STOCK OF NEW
and ttecoud-hund Buwlne uiuchliiua will do well

to cvrrcspoud or call on.M. O , Daxon , Omaha. Neb-

.$120

.

- BUYS 1UO-AORE fiOVERNMBNT
claim In Oklahoma ; old holilleru ta upecUl ttd-

vamaffB
-

from covrrnniejit. Cull on or ocldrcb-
ullolllbter A Co. room 14 , Crouuto tlock , or 214-
WortlilOUilt. '. M7UUVa!

CHANCES

- SALE , STOOK'AX'S FIXTlfRHT
Address B. B. Howoiriooler , Durtraiul , Nob-

.Ratrn.lOo

.

nllno tfae't | nssrllo.i , 1.53 1 Una per
nii- Nothing taken for loss than 23c.

- lOO
and Dakota. Will' soil cheap or exchange for

iiidsc.liorscs and e-itlle. Add. bet "O.Frankfort. Ind
' B.IO

rCLEAR EASTERN NEB. LAND TO EX-
Jchango

-
for mdso. P. 0. Box 30J , Fremont. Neb ,

M4I2DI7 *

rfit) ACRES CLKAR LAND TO TRADE FOR
AJRroceiy Htock. Price , $2,00000 ; 4 mllen from
Contra ! Cltyj 40 acres In cultivation , balaneo tit
for cultivation. Address lock box 4(1:1( : , Central
City , Neb. Mt.lJ D1-

8ySTOCK OP MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,
*Jwant liorBes and cattle. Hot 205 Frankfort , Ind-

.yFURNITHRE

.

FOR LAND OR CLEAR. CITY
"Properly. IlnnisWIrk l eel table , 1(10( oiwra-
chahs , oak with perforated Beats , IS wal-
nut

¬

Beltc-eH , iHjrfornted RP.I ! s , ! l hartlwood
dining room e.xtenHlon tahlew , nearly now. Wil-
liams

¬
A Mlttan , room 3T.I , McCaguc bnlUllnc. oppo-

Blto
-

pOBtofllcc. 007 2-
0y100 TO 1,20(1( ACRES CLEAR BLACK SOIL
AJand cash for nulse. D.J. Wilson , Norfolk , Neb.-

M0.15
.

D2-

4yTO EXCHANGE SEVERAL NICE RES1-
dciico

-
-< properties to exchange for land , business

propertv or Kootl clear lots. If you want a nleo
homo 1 can clvc you bargain , but want good
property In exchange. II. tl. Mcee( ! , Council
lllntTs JI015 I-

ZWANTED , TO TRADE SOME GOOD STOOK
corporation for a modern homo

close In , Also for good upright piano. X27_ , Beo-

.y.EXCHANGH

.

ONE OF THE FINEST BLOCKS
*A f residences In thaclty. only four blocks from
tlm post ofllce , all modern Improvements , for
lanils.

320 acres elear land In Wisconsin for pltv prop-
erty.

-
. Hco. .1 , Paul. ] U)5( ) Farnani. MI17I 30-

'yWANT TO TRADE A SEWING MACHINE OR
Afblcjclo fora typewriter M , O. Daxou , Omaha ,
Neb. Ut ) I 20

Z TO EXCHANGE , DRESSMAKING FOR
household furniture. Inqulro 2011 , SI. Mary'H-

avenue. . JI704 28 *

y-MY HOUSEHOLD GOODS DESTROYED BY-
illre'- , want to tr.idn clear farm for piano anil

furniture. W. D. Matliewt ) , O'Neill , Neb.M713 2-

7yFOll SALE OR JRADE , SODA WATER
for good Improved nerlrnllnml land In

eastern NebraBka or Iowa. Address 1721 Helm
street , Lincoln , Nub. M712 a *

FOB SALE KliAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $ l.iiln) lln par

month. Nothing taken for ICSH than 22c-

.pHOICE
.

TRACKAGE ; 20 ACRES JUST WEST
vJofclty within natty switching dlslanco of both
Omaha and South Omaha ; smooth nnd level
cronnd with Bldetracks. drainage , artesian water ,
ute. Price 700000. Illcks , 30a N. Y. Life Bl.lg.

720 2(1

FARM FOR SALE.
, well Improved 40-acro tract InSarpy

county , within one mile of the town of La Platte ,
and only thrcu miles from new Fort Crook ; two
railroad millions near bv ; taxes light In thiscounty ; nearness to Fort Crook , Omalri and South
Omalm Insures good and peimancnt maikets for
irardon truck , muall friiltB , butter , ecgs and poul-
try

¬

, besides usual farm products. I can offer thissplendid property at an attractive price for a short
time. WnllerG.Cl.uk , 1218 Harney st. 1170 D1-

3flARDEN TRACT ; FIVE ACRES ESPECIALLY
V4 adapted for small fruit and vegetable BardeiiH ,
Just wi-st of city ! only fl850.00 , easy ternm.
Hicks , 305 N. Y. Lite Mltlif. 720 20-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS , ANDFARMS.SALE
. F. K. D.irllng , Barker blk. 831-

A CHOICE IN VESTMENT : 2,400 ACRES CHOICE
-Acrazlni ; land , with running water , etc. , nearLodge Polo , Nebraska. Owner must Bellatouco ;
can offer for a few days nt $J.70 per aero. Hicks ,
305 N. Y. Llfi ! Dlrtff , 7'jo "0

I OR SALE. ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS ,linoaeiclots on QSt., , half way between Sey ¬
mour Park and South Omaha. No lnteru.it. J. A.
Dodge , 120US. 2thbt. 548 10-

TVTICE COTTAGE AND LOT JUST WEST OFli the city : If Bold quick , only tOSO.OO. Hicks , 305
N. Y. LlfJ Bids. 720 20

ONE HUNDRED .FEET ON PAVED STREET
1600. 200-aero farm , DotiglaB county ,

516.00 per acre. O. D. Hutclilnson , 1U23 Famam.-
MUOO

.
20'-

A. . SPLENDID INVESTMENT : 800 ACRES IN
fVGreoly county , NebraHka ; only two miles from
North Loun on U. P. Jly. , and four liillesfiom-
Ht.itlOnonllmB. . &M. R. R. Flrat-claBs HOll , nin-nlng

-
water , etc. Can Bell ontlrp tract for 8.00 per

acre. Hicks , 305 N. Y. Life Bldg. 720 20

811 ACRES. 4 MILES FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS
. per acre ; 30 acix-B 3 miles from court

hoiiBO st3000. Improvements cost over 2000.AlBO aero properly 3 nillud south of South Omaha.
In line where tlio new molar line Is laid out to-
Bellvue. . 75.00 to 100.00 an aero. Geo. II. Peter-
son

¬

, 1412 S. 13th Btieet , Omaha. 073 20 *

'TEN ACRES CLOSE TO NEW ELMWOOD PARK-
Land- Belt Ry. In Wt-Bt Omaha ; will plat into

100 beautiful lots ; one of the finest tracts of acrn
property around Omaha. In onler to maku a quick
nalc. thu owner has authorized us to ofti-r the land
at 350.00 per aero. Hicks , 303 N , Y , Llfo Bide.

720 2fi-

"BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADEJJeastern Nebraska. P. O. box 10U , Crouton. NfU-
.M718

.
D25

YOU WANT A HOME AND STOP PAYING
rent'Wo can offer an elegant eight-room

house , modern built , with furnace , bath gas , city
water , Howeragc , etc. ; milomllcl location ; elegant
neighborhood ; only 020000. lllcka , y05 N. Y.
Life Bldg. 720 20

1 GO ACRES IN WHEELER COUNTY ; ONE OF-
Lth- ( ! best farms In the county ; 80 acres under cul-
tivation

¬

; *12.00 per acre. Hicks , a05 N. Y. Llfo-
Bldg. . 720 20-

HOB3ES WINTERED.
Rates , men line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.H

.

ORSES WINTERED A SPECIALTY. APPLY
to Cotton's barn , corner ICth and Cass Htreets.-

M225
.

DU

HORSES WINTERED $ J PER MONTH. AD-
, B. Mlllard , Omaha National bank.

24:1: DO-

ORSES WINTEREDSTUBEN,1230 PARKAVE.
] MM2-

TTORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES ,
rilSth and D.ivcnport. Will receive bcBt of cnro.
TcriiiHreaaonaVilo. MasiDl 4?

HORSKS WJNTKRED : $ I PER MONTH. AD-
dres

-
Hopper Bros. , Elkliorn , Neb.HC07 D22-

PUSES WINTERED , FAIR GROUNDS. fO AND
i-S month : hay and grain twlco n dav ; every

liorso n box Htall. Kliiney Bros , or J , T. Wlthrow ,
Telephone 100. M700 10 *

LOST.-

Ralcn

.

, Wo n won ! firit Insertion , ic a wor4-

T
thereafter , Nothlny taken for leas thin 25e.

WILL PAY *3 TO ANYONE RETURNING MY-
1- - Iron gate , btok-n on last inillowo'en. J. M-

.Woolworlh.
.

. MlllS 20

, TWO REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES ANDLOST jMiier. Riiward for return of any or nil
to E. II. Corbett , 1712 Sencer.| 052 27t-

T OST , SMALL WHITE AND BLACK TICKED ,
IJEnifllHli Helter doe ; black patch over ono eye ,

Return to 101U Paik ave. and receive reward.-
MH'JH

.

23

LOST , NOV. SMTH. ON SOUTH SIDE pip
Btrect'between 15th and 10th , lady'H

black morocco pocketbook , contaliilnir J0.10 and
eye fluBsea. Please return to Bee onice.

071 20 *

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , 1 Oca line ovih Insertion , 1.5allno( ) per

month. NuUilny.laken for less than 25c.-

CHOICE

.

1ST MORTGAGE * ANY AMOUNT. O-

.JI
.

, Wallace , Brown block , 10th and Douglas.
! 833

PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SECUR-
liy

-8 abholutely Jjafo , Ames Real EBtato agency ,
1017 yarnain. S30

TORSALE. IILOCK OF STOCK IN A BANK IN-
I- ihlB city , doing H Kood buBlnebB , giving promlBo-
of fartu Inrreabo !Uil) liandBOnio retuniB , AddreBB
Box 7tl.' ( clly. 710 0-

SHOBTHAND.AND. TYPKWA1TINQ
Rates , I0oallnovuh, ! hiBcrtlon , 1.150 a line par

month. Nothing ''A" ." f° r le a tlian 25c.
.

- iicdiiroavorir uouixfuo BhortlianU and
typowritlnir at A.O , Van Sant's Hchoolof Bhort-
hand , 513 N. Y. Life. TyiMiwritern ( o ri-nt , H3-

1B' OOKKEEPING INSTRUCTION WITHOUT
text books by a practical book-keeper , Tues-

day
¬

, Witlnesday and Tlmrbday ovenlnnH ui room
6U. ( of Van Sant'H School of Shortliand , N. Y. Ltfo-
llldt . 070 20 *

T7NDKUTAKEBB AND EMBALMEBSK-

atiB , Ido a lluoeach Insertion. * 1.BO a line per
month. Nothing taken forleBatlmn25c-

.OW.

.

. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH
, ter with M , O , Muni ) , under-

taker
¬

and embalmer , 0163 , itiiii HI. Tui.auo.
83-

8HK. IIURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
. lOlHCMciuro St. Tel. DO. M1S-

1JOANOINO AOADEMY.-

Ratee

.

, lOo a line eacU Insertion , 1.00 a Hue per
month. Nothing taken for leaa tlmii 25o.

DANCING SCHOOLTcTo HAR1JBYMORAND'S for adnltu , Tuesday and Tliuru-
day b p.'iu. : children. Tuuttday 1 p. m. , Saturday
JO u. in. and a3g; p. ( n. Tarms ver reawnablo. ,

MUSIC , ABT AND. LANGUAGES
Rales , 10cnv.no eh lincrtloii , f t.50 a line per

niontli. Nothing taken for loss than 25c ,

y lgIOC ''lt'o'rnln t. OH-

IfORTHBIIOLIUAYSORPERMANKNTLY.CAS -i no , soloist , open for nnirnirenioiit ; familiar with
Protestant or Catholic sen Ice. Address X 12. Hoc.

06.1 20-

'UBKSSM'AKING. .

, H , lOc a line eich Insertion , $1M) a line per
month. Nothing litkeu for less than 25c.

5lTVItAPPERS , 000 X 24TH ?
M72-

UPNGAOKMKNTSIN FAMILIES TO DO DRESS-
JjimikliiK.

-
. WORCH , $ l.uu , Adilrcas 8 HI So. 17th-

SI. . M1107 20-

FOB BENT
Rate.n , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line par

l-" ° " ) ' '?' ' '" ' taltfii for less than t35-

e.A

.

TlMORYr"S"AtL , 1714 AND
Morand'Hawscmbly roams , 1510 Harney Hlivet ,

for balls , club parlies , meetlnifi , * ue.l rent very
cheap ; halls nrBt-claas. Call at 1510 HAiney.-

M108
.

D-

PAWNBBOB JttB.-

Raton.

.

. lOc n llnneaeh Innertlon , 1.50 a line per
montli. Nothing taken for lens than 25c.

1 SONNENRERfJ. DIAMOND RROKER , 1303
" "DuinrlnH HI , Ixvms monev on 'dlanionds ,

watches.ctc. Old cold and silver bouzht. Tel. 1553

TYPEWB1TEB8.-
Rales

.

, lllc a line onch Insertion , tl..Ml a line per
month. Nothing- taken for less than Me-

.CMITHS.REMINGTONS.CAL1GRAPHS

.

! EVERY
Online ; nnlu-anl of prices. Tol. f 5H. Hoylcs A-

.llabb.
.

. Ullt N.Y. Llfi bldn. Si-n-1 for s.implos. H3-

78CALE8. .

Rates , lOc n lin'u eacli Inscrllon , f l.filin Uno per
month. Notlilni ,* taken for less than 25c-

.EW

.

AND SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL KIND ? .
A AddrcBB Ilorden fi SellcckCo. , Lake M.Chicago.-

S40
.

FOUND.
Rains , lOc a line each insertion , 1.50 a line per

nionlh. Nothing taken tor less than 25c._
OLD TIIIMULK IN MRS. J. IIENSON'S STORE.
Owner can have uame by calllnf at store.

711 20 *

_
Till ! llK.vl.TV MVICKUr.-

iiincud

.

on rocoi-d Novem-
ber

¬

25 , 1803 :

wAitttANTY nr.r.ns.
Carl Kauschcll and to K T Pel-

dolt , w ! J of n ou feet lot 15 , ulouk 3 ,
( : iuupboir.s mid. J1.D50-

Klclmnl O'lfcelfo and wlfo to Muduv-
ock&U'Kconofotiiiiiiny

-
, a ! f hloclc-

C , wji of s ! i block 18 , 2ln.llloC-
orrlKan

( (

Place ; lotsO to 12 , block (1 ;
Jots 7 and 8 , blocks 7 and 8 : lot 1 to
4. block 13 ; lots G and 8 , block lt > ,
CorrlKBii 1'laro : lollH , block ill : lots
5nndO , bloiK-23: ; lots II , 12 , 10 to
24 , block 20 ; lots ? lo 12 , 10 to 24 ,

block 27 ; lots 6 to 11 , block 31 ; lots
7 to 12 , block 3D , 1st nild toTorrl-
can Place ; lots 0 toH. 11 to 20 , block
3 ; lots 1 toO. lGaudl7 , plockH ; lota-
I to 0. 1C to 20. block 13 ; lots I to D ,

II to 20. block 20 , Shelby I'lnco ; s
(15 feotot w 124 feet lot 1 , block 4 ,
S B Honors' add. 20,000-

W V L'litirch to .1 L Church , lot 0 ,
block 4 , SKtconlh. street add. 400

QUIT CLAIM DKUD5.-

M
.

IlMcKlnsey and wlfo to II L 1'lcl-
cnrd

-
, w ! } sxv no , w ! j nw BO and M-

12141U. 20-
J I ) (iloccklcr andlfotoCJAIivIs: ,

lotT.Calnl'laco. 1
DEEDS-

.II
.

II Ircy (county treasurer ) ( o T H-

Ilnor. . lots U to 12. llascall & Itogcrs *

Total amount of transfers.S 21,071-

BUREAU. . BUK3& CO. , SOLIOlTOUS.tloo-
Uulldlng. . OMAHA. NEB. Advleo FRE-

E.RR1LWHY

.

TIME GRRD

O..ldain-
2.05pm

. ;iatToxasExp.Ex.Snn( ) 112.10 am
Colorado Limits I I 4.50 pin

Jcavc8 rraiC-N I'AOJi'fO : 1 Arrives
Omaha I Union Depot 10th JLMarcy Sts.l Omaha

itl.5pm: ) | . Chicago Limited 0.40am
11.30 am I. . .Chicago Express ( e.x.Siin. ) . . . . I B.BOp-

ink
OMAHA. & SI'. LOUIS.-

P.
.

. Depot , 10th and Marcyl
|

" .Tsu Lou la Cannon Ball | 12.15p-

mciiw.iau

!

Waihlnctoii Hoilrtir Appolnleil I'oatmnttcr-
nnd niua Given tlio Ciillcctorililp.-

WAhiiiSGioN
.

, Nov. 23. Washington lies
Ing wns appointed postmaster of Chicago
and William T. Mize was appointed col-

lector of internal revenue for the district of-

Chicago. . The following appointments were
also announced at the white house today
Nelson Baldwin to bo collector of customs n-

Krio , Pa , ; William J. llulgcr , collector o
customs atOswcgo , N , Y. , and frankIJ. Dap-
noy of Louisiana to be consulting engineer o
the United States and Mexican boundary
commission ,

Washington Ileslng , who was named foi
the ofllco of postmaster of Chicago , was fro
fluently mentioned for the oftlco of collector
of customs , but In view of the fact , it is said
that n change Is not contemplated In
that ofllco for some time , the president con
cludcu to clvo him the postonlcc. Congress-
man Frank Iviwler was an early candidate
for tlio Chicago postmastcrshlp , baslni
his right to the place on one of the longcs
and most numerously signed petitions
over presented to the prchldent of the
United States any applicant for public of
lice , but there was a strong dcsiro on the
tiartof the president to recognize Mr , lies
intr , whoso Influence is conceded to have
been BO potent in giving Illinois to thodem-
ocrats in the last presidential election.

Jury Uunuut. Anrer.
JACKSON , Tonn. , Nov. ! . The jury In the

famous Dr. Howard wall fraud case ha
hung , after having the case under consldera-
tlon for two days. It has reported three
times that Itlcannot agree and each tlm
has been sent back. It Is conceded now
tlm result will bo a mistrial , though th
court is remaining in continuous session in
the hope of securing some verdict.

NORWEGIAN RELAY STATIONS

Description of Bomo of the Old Roadside

Inn ? of that (Jointly ,

*

GRAY AND SCRAGGY AS EAGLE'S' NESTS

Are n lloon to Tired Traveler * Alone
the I.nnnly .Mountain AVnyn Oharnc-

tcrlitlcn
-

of the 1'eonlo Oov.
eminent Itcgnlntlon.t-

tSH

.

, Jiy Kilj.ir J-

.IXDox
.

, Nov. 11. tCorrespomloneo of Tiir.-
UKn.J Among the cliaraotcrlstlc ro.idsldo
scenes of Norway the ' 'stations ," where car ¬

rioles nnd ponies nro changed , seem to :

the keenest Interest to the thousands ot
tourists who madly rush In the brief summer
mouths through this grandly beautiful
northern land , Thcro Is nothing qulto like
them In any other country. They serve the
purpose of relay establishments , ns did the
roadside Inns of old Unpland and Now Kng-
land half a century and more ago ; .you can
find n bed nnd food behind their curious
wooden walls , because the government com-

pels
¬

their proprietors or masters to furnish
the same , but tharo the similarity ends.

Not n slnglo feature of the bustle , chccrl-
ness nnd activity of the old coaching days Is-

hero. . Tncro Is no ringing post horn to
pierce the gorges nnd valleys with Its musi-
cal

¬

cchous. No "whip" sends his smoking
four-in-hand alongside the welcoming inn nt-

n mad galloper bandies eloquent phrases
with ruddy barmaids. No rubicund landlord
or sleek hostess beams upon you as yon tir-

Ive
-

, or sends cheery farewells after you as-

ou depart. Soon from n distance , they seem-
s gray , bleak and scraggy us an eagle's nest
mong the crags. When you have reached
hem and conlo to know them the grave ,

; ray.lonoly and colorless tones still prevail
m every hand. Specks of animate sodilcnncss-
hrcadlng over-changing and sublime ilcsula-
Ion , nro the structures nnd inmates of the
oadsido'trnvolcrs' "stations" of Norway.
These stations nro good nnd bad , luxurious

nnd repulsive , hearty or hopeless , as ts true
of wayside Inns In nil countries' ; and range
n prestige and comfort from the noted Tof-
cmocn

-

of Giulbraiulsd.il to thosb villainous
tation caves of gloom like Storsrcen and

Vettl Farm. Toftemoen is a huge , rambling
ruard or farm house and station combined ,

t is one of the most ancient homes m Nor-
vay

-

, and is oven renowned in the sagas. Its
iroprlotor Is not only station master , pro
IdiiiR travelers with entertainment in re-
urn for government exemption from taxes ,

mt n wealthy landed proprietor , and , what
s of more account in Norway , a lineal de-

scendant
¬

of the first king of Norway , Harold
laarfager. Consequently ho is of inytho-
ogical

-

descent ; for did" not good Harold
claim his line.igo from Odin , the true Her-
cules

¬

of Northland ?

So mo Ouiiluc unit Historic Stations.
The quaint old place has many huge , pan-

eled
¬

rooms filled with ancient cabinets , con-
taining

¬

priceless Scandinavian relics , and
,hero is more solid silver in Toltcmocn sta-
tion

¬

than in the homo of any American
money king or in richest English princely
House. The late king of Norway and Sweden
tarried hero for entertainment when on his
way to his coronation at Trondhjem. The
testy little station master not only insisted
on sitting at the table with the king , as be-
came

¬

his own royal descent , but when the
Icing suggested that his silver bo unpacked
to provide proper table service , Mils royal
station keeper brusquely informed him that
liis own silverware would servo not only for
that occasion , but for a much larger party
than any Norse king had over traveled with.
And so it did , to the amazement of the noble
cucstsand to all Nonvay over after. The
members of the humble yet royal house of-
Tofte have never married outside of their
own family , and are gradually becoming
mental and physical freaks , but to remain n
day or two at tbcir half castle , half inn and
observe their antics ns hostler and royalty
combined is to possess an experience hardly
seeurablo outside of Norway.

The stations at Storsvccn and Vetti Farm
arc little more than rough , long rooms , upon
which open kitchen hovels , their dirt lloors
usually strewn with small tufts of spruce or
pine , possessing huge chimney-corners as
largo us the kitchens themselves. At ono
side of the long room is something better
than a shed , where are narrow bunks. You
will get sheep skins for coverlids , black
bread , blacker coffee- and goat's chccso for
food at such stations as Storsvecn , and at-
Vetti Farm. The latter station is ccally tne
starting point from which the wondrous
Vettl fos or waterfall of Votti is reached
after a two hours' Journey. It is little more
than a hut. Tlicro are two or three cold
storage boxes of sleeping rooms. You must
perform your toilet in the common room ;

ana the food is no better than you may se-
cure

¬

at the lowliest peasant's homo. For
comfort these and the like are really sur-
passed

¬

at the shebeens of Donegal nnd Con-

neinara
-

, in Ireland , or at the folklcss stone
huts along the way from Cutanla to the
smoky rim of JKtna's heights in Sicily.

Government Control unit Inoculation.
But the average station is fairly 9omfort-

ablc.
-

. It must bo borne in mind thntitwus
never originally intended for an inn. As
travel has increased in Norway the govern-
ment

¬

has said to .Tans Junscnnnd Olc Olcson ,

who was nnd still is n bender or landed pro-

prietor
¬

alongside the national :

"You shall entertain travelers nnd not im-

pose
¬

upon them. Your caard or farm t hall
henceforth bo legally a station. You shall
become its keeper or muster. In considera-
tion

¬

of tills ( iC tlio conditions fotuld prollt )
such a per cent of your taxes ill bo remit-
ted

¬

; or (if it Is ; i phco which of necessity
will secure revenue ) you are to pay so much
annually to the government. You shall pro-

vide
¬

such a manner of carrioles or stoll carts ,

or both , aqd'80 many jiorscs , nnd ttio legal
charge to travelers for the same to the sta-
tions

¬

, .each way , shall bo so much. You
must bo responsible for any harm coming to
travelers either nt your station or in your
charge , while posting from your station to
the noxt. If you break the law you shall bo
fined nnd imprisoned ! "

So the roadsldo farm with its antiquated
outbuildings has gradually developed Into
the station. The bender or farmer , or his
eldest son , has gone through the evolution ,

from ilia simplest and most primitive condi-
tion

¬

of little moro than lowly peasant life In
Norwegian solitude , to the vexatious lifo of
still conducting his mountain nnd valley
farm and maturing ttnd housing his crops In
the brief northern summer , and at the BUIIIO

lime caring for the hosts who Hit by him at
breakneck snood in their otTorts to see all
Norway in the selfsame all too brief period.
Not too much should bo expected from such
characters and conditions. You nro fairly
sure of some things , and absolutely certain
of others.

Whatever these stations may Imvo been In
the day of foot-and-knnpsack travel , when
the traveler sat at meals with I ho bender
nnd Ilia servants in the hugopmoko colored
living room , and slept In a common bed witli
the imtlfo household upon the same floor ,

cleanliness Is now nearly universal ; hearty
and ntnplu food nro not lucking ; civility
yields rudoyot sufficient and kindly service ;

and by a little tact and dofcrunco the sod-
duuncss

-

and gravity of these sturdy folk are
transformed into the very sunshine of genial
hospitality , You may bo sure of the right-
ing

¬

of every error , and certain of an integ-
rity

¬

In all dealings , so exact , punctilious and
unvarying us to lea TO no doubt that universal
honesty is us deeply rooted n national char-
acteristic

¬

of Norwegians , In Norway , as it is
lucking in all other traveled lands.-

Mllui
.

nf Holltuilr.
Ono may travel BJC! , eight , ten , or oven

twelve miles through moat majcstlo scones
of nature without sight of a single living
thing , Perhaps the only fcuggestlon of Hfo-

in the entire distance will bo the tlnklo of
the cow boils from the hid.Icn vales among
the mountain heights , where the living
Huldres in utter loneliness curu for their
summer herds , Kvun this hint of Hfo amid
desolate grandeur reaqhes ono burdened
with an unutterable tense of dreary remote¬

ness. Suddenly emerging from a uliadpwy
gorge or rounding the base of some precipice ,

towering thousands of feet auovo your head ,

or again , beginning the descent from
some froien fjeld , your always cheery
tUyUsgut or postboy will triumphantly in

ft tone of rejoicing at poods thlngi to corno- *

shout the name of n now station. U will
stand huddled upon some dreary mass of
rocks ; Jumbled ncalnst n patch of llohoncd
birch , strewn along n bit of level , winding
way , or perching upon the cdeo of soinamighty rock-cleft where n torrent thunders
below , scorn like a nmss of pray rock broken
from the heights nbovo , poising before a
final pltingo Into the roaring nbvss bo-
ncath.-

As
.

yoju approach the place throe or font ,
orprrhrtrs half n dozen , substantial , low-
built structures will bo gradually disclosed.
I no larctr ono will perhaps -bo n coi.-.p.ir.v
lively largo structure , set nt odd anglo
against the highway. It has been built by
the bender station master himself , and while
of plno , has huge hewn Umber * , ti low solid
roof , square windows , often protruding so aito Rive n wldo window seat as a provision for
potted flowers ; and utmost invariably bonsU-
n door-porch rcnmrknblo in appoarancc to
the famous old south porches or the moro
ancient parish churches of Kiigland. Hut If
this structure Is of recent origin , it Is still as-
gr.iy and antique In appearance ns all the
rest. Helmut this , or extending from its
roar wall , Is the or.Igln.il farm house , often
200 or TOO years old , though built of wood ]
nltosothcr a mass of patchwork In plno ami-
tliiilchliig.wlth a cavornouschnnncy-top tow-
ering

¬

nt otio corner , the whole reminding you
of the stone-built structures of the English
akp district , evincing generations of on-

building and patching of additional house-
room

-

of all sizes nnd shapes , mm at every
conceivable angle.-

Kxtcndlmr
.

from tfils farther along tliolilghwav , with pot-haps a ' roitirn" at the
end which abuts the road , the wholti feint ¬

ing a sort of open and (.till * pro-
tected

¬

station yard , is a scries of substantial
sheds , low , deep nnd capacious , In which
may stand travelers' carrioles and ponies ,
and whore all sorts of odds and ends may ba
temporarily stored. Usually across the way
are throe or four loiscr buildings , often
arranged so ns to form the rcmalnlutr sldo ol
the Muadrangte-ltko station. In oho may
live a family or two who servo the bender In
the Holds , upon the heights with the herds ,
or still assist In the manlfolu duties Imposed
by summer travel.

Another structure may have simply ono
hinjc , long room , wliero lowly peasant or
other travelers are lodged in bunks against
the wall , or upon straw and llr branches
upon the earthen Iloor. This will also bo
provided with a long uoal table , some rude
pottery and cooking utensils , and a llrcplncc
whore such ns are sheltered hero may pre-
pare

¬

their own food , llcsidos these there is
always the storhaus or storehouse. H Is an
odd structure , strongly built , sottlmr upon
imcomontcd squares of hewn stone , several
feet above the ground , to escape earth-damp ,
frequent freshets and accumulations of
snow , its stories project oaoh bayonet lliQ
other to the roof , which Is still an unaccount-
able

¬

projection , the whole having at n dis-
tance

¬

the appearance of an unwieldy
pagoda. In this huge timbered stronghold
Is stored the grain and all the many supplies
for man and beast against the severe noedi-
ot the dark nnd almost unondiiig Xorthluuil-
winter. .

Tin. Homier1 * Holt.
Ono other structure to bo often found at

most ol these stations is interesting from its
uses. It Is a bell-tower or belfry , In which
is placed n bell , nnd occasionally two or
three , though the latter never form u chime.
These bells nro in common use on nearly all
Norwegian farms , where the bonder's' lands
may lie at a long distance from the gaard.
The belt is used for calling the farmfolk
from the fields or mountains , or to convoy
various orders and directions or Intelligence
to tlwso absent from the farm house or-
station. . Indeed it has all manner of uses.
If tlio station keeper is-absent when trav-
elers

¬

arrive and Jomand his attention , ho is
thus notified. The approach of the dreudcrf-
lunsnmnd 01* circuit-ruling constable , who is
also a sorD of ninglstrato , is thus heralded.-
1'eoplo

.
are broujlit by it from Ri-eat dis-

tances
¬

in the mountains to merr.y-muklnga ,
weddings or Uiuorals. And often at "alow11
stations , where the supply of horses and
stoll-cnrts is almost , always a matter of ac-
commodation

¬

on the part of nolghbordX'who
may Hvo miles away in unseen nooks and
glens , the station-bull tolled in a certain
jerky , peremptory manner by tlio master
will bring pony and cart from invisible )
retreat f.ir moro speedily than fleetest lad or
even less effective bullying and bribes.

You are not ushered into , but yon enter a
largo , common room nt these stations.-
Tlicro

.
is a bare Iloor , a round or a square

deal table , porlmi.s possessing a cover , often
strewn with guldo books in all languages
and quite a. selection of books , pamphlets
and magazines loft behind by travelers , and
upon which also invariably lies the open
day book , In which all complaints and
praises are fully recorded , a few strong
chairs , the horse-hair sofa which smiljs n
grim wclcomo to you in all lands , and a
gaudily painted bureau or chest of dr.uvors ,
which usually bears thonamo of the station-
master's

-
and the data of her muriiaga.

This is the entire furnishing , but every-
thing

-
is wlnsomcly clean and the window

seats are aglow "vltli plants and ( lowers. If
you sccuri ) a single apartment in this moro
capacious portion of the station there will
only bo room enough within it to dispose ot
your scant luggage beneath your bed and to
disrobe wliilo sitting upon its sharp , bunk-
likn

-
edge ; for your wash basin and soap will

stand upon your slnglo chair. If a party can
occuy the same roam and all do not desire to
retire at the same moment n little moro
space for individual action may bo secured.-
l''or

.
myself I soon learned that away next

the roof of these old inns there were cosy ,
roomy places with hugo old beds , though
ascending and descending required the
anility and precision of the hod carrier's-
step.

'

.

Whore nndVlmt Yuu Kilt.
Your meals are takenIn a comforlallo

room containing only a Ion? table , some stout
chairs , and window lodges filled with llowcrs.
Good tea , poor coffee , fair butter , oceans of
cream ana milk , half n varieties of
cheese , and excellent bread , with an abund-
ance

¬

of fresh eggs , are always to bo had.
There are wild strawberries of wonderful
sweetness and flavor , inornliifr , noon and
night. Fresh meat is a rarity at some sta-
tions

¬

, though haunches ot mutton , hot or
cold , are common , while at nearly all sta-
tions

¬

trout and salmon arc provided to replet-

ion.
¬

. The entire establishment is simple ,

humble , clean and good without the ele-

ment
¬

of good cheer. The station mastcr'u
wife Is an overworked body who plods and
uurtsys apparently the day and night
through. Her great blue eyes are grave ,

wondering and wearied to such decree that
you fear she is about to burst Into tears.

There are two or three llaxcn haired maid-
ens

¬

who plod and duck their heads and nro
eternally shaking hands with you If you are
kindly disposed or bestow the slightest gra-
tuity.

¬

. If It is an Important station there Is-

a porter , a shociihcudud , tireless , Hinllo-
less man of all work , with a face
of that leathery whiteness which comes
from loss of sleep , The skydsguts or post ¬

boys , the only over merry-faced folk of Nor-
way

¬

, sleep with the cattle , oat In the imdls-
coverabto

-
dungeon regions of tlio Kitchen ,

and are endlessly dancing about the stations
upon potty missions , providing the only en-

livening
¬

spirit or spoouelcb from one cud of
Norway to another ,

lint If meagre rest and entertainment are
within these curious mountain cedes , what
wondrous outlooks ore jjlvcn from every
llower-crowdud window. peaks gleam
aoove the clouds In the upper MinHght. Tre-
mendous

¬

precipices loom above smiling or
blackened valloys. Measureless forests of
eternal croon stretch away to purple dis-

tances.
¬

. Hidgcs of frozen fjulds seem linpass-
able thresholds to worlds ot unspeakable
desolation. L'ibsurcs and gorges streak wltttt
blade the sides of misty mountains , Almost
everywhere above all Haiiio and pulse the
gliostly glacier lights ; and ovnn boating en-

trance
¬

to your almost dreamless sleep comes
the far , faint , yut omnipresent nnd solemn
voices of marvelous , mighty wutorfulls ,

KIXUH-

To 1'iiroclun) tlie MurtiMgo.A-

KKO.V
.

, O. , Nov. 25. John W , Creech et-

al have commenced suit in the common
pleas court to foreclose u mortgage of ) , C30-

000
,-

held against the Pltisburft , Akron &
Western Hallway company. The road run *

from Akron to Delplios , O. , and wan Intended
as n llnic in the most direct route between
New York and Chicago. The mortgage was
given In Ib'JO to the American unu
Trust company to cover bonds bearr
Inn C per cent interest and maturing inI-

bUI. . Default In interest U alleged to have
niiido the mortgage subject to foreclosure.
The petition prays ttiat tlio road bo sold and
the proceeds bo used to p.vy the bonds.

Opium BiuufC'er' LummlU HulcliU.-

POIITMNU
.

, Nov. 25 13. Brighton , sen-

tenced
¬

ycHterduy to six months Imprison *

mem , committed lulcldo today by cutting
Uls ttuoiil vritu pocket knlfo.


